
LISLE, Ill. – December 21, 2015 – IC Bus today announced the winners of its annual IC Bus Scholarships. The
scholarships, which are awarded to family members of dealer’s employees, are a collaborative effort between
IC Bus and its dealers to show the commitment to support further education in the communities that the
company works.

This year’s winners and dealer representation are:

Scott Gretsch; Hoglund Bus Company
James Powers; Sun Sate Bus Center,
Harry Dornn; Maxim Truck & Trailer
Scott Gibson; Midwest Transit Equipment, Inc.
Jeff Pacard; Harlow’s Bus Sales
Tom Behling; Mid-State Trucks
Mark Fletch; Rush Bus Centers of Ohio
Terry Beasley; Southland International Trucks

 

“We are so happy to be able to help the families of our dealers and their employees,” said Trish Reed, vice
president & general manager, IC Bus. “Education is an invaluable resource and IC Bus is proud to support it, not
only through our school busses, but also through these scholarships.”

 

About IC Bus

IC Bus, LLC of Lisle, Ill., is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Navistar, Inc. (NYSE: NAV). The nation’s largest
integrated manufacturer of school buses, IC Bus is a global leader in passenger protection, chassis design,
engines and ergonomics. The company is also a producer of commercial buses. All IC Bus™ buses are sold,
serviced and supported through a renowned dealer network that offers an integrated customer program
encompassing parts, training and service. Additional information is available at www.icbus.com.

 

About Navistar

Navistar International Corporation (NYSE: NAV) is a holding company whose subsidiaries and affiliates produce
International® brand commercial and military trucks, proprietary diesel engines, and IC Bus™ brand school and
commercial buses. An affiliate also provides truck and diesel engine service parts. Another affiliate offers
financing services. Additional information is available at www.Navistar.com.
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IC Bus Awards Scholarships to Eight Students


